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’~preSen~ed by ~a, ’Aku~a~er~ Atlantica~ d~l Golfo

�ounsel ~or c~a. Azuc~ra A~ant~ca del Golfo: Dewey, Ball,urine, Bushby,
Palmer & ~ood
By U~lliam C. ~ush, Esq~

PROPOSED DECIS ION

Clement, JOSEP~ Z. TODD , w~o’o~ed a stock ~nterest

~he C~a. Azuc~rera A~lant~ca de1 Golfo, asserts.~ a �Ia~m under T~1e V

of ~he ~u~ernat~on~l Claims Settlement Act of ~9~9, as amended, ~a~nst ~he

Government of C~ba because of ~s nat~on~Iizat~ou of sa~d

In our decision en~ed the Claim of Helen ~. D~e. (claim No. cu-0807

which we ~nco~por~te here~n by reference), we he~d ~ha~ the properties o~ed

by ~he Company ~re n~onal~zed or othe~se ~keu by the Gover~en~ of Cuba

on August 5, 1960, and that ~his ~ype off,claim ~s.compensable ~o au ~er~cau

n~onal under the f~cts and conditions set forth there~u. Ue need not

de~l here ~he reasons or ~he me~hod used ~u dete~in~ the value per share

of ~.0~6.

On ~he bas~s of evidence ~u ~he record ~u ~he ~ustant case, ~he Co.~s-

s~ou f~nds ~h~ ~h~s cla~ut c~es w~th~n ~he ~e~s of the ~ decision;

~ha~ he was an ~ericau n~onal at ~he requisite ~mes; ~ha~ he    has been

the o~er of he    shares of s~ock ~n the C~. Azucarera A~laut~ca del

since prior to August 6, 1960; and that he suffered a loss in the

amount of $13,622.40     within the meaning of Title V of the Act. Further,

the Commission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall be increased by

interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum fr0m August 6, 1960, the date of

loss, to the date on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof.

(Se~ Dr_~y~, supra.)



CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that jOSEPH Z. TODD suffered~a loss, as a result of

actions of the Government of Cuba, withaln the Scepe of Title V o~ the International

Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of ~Thi~rteen Thousand Six

~fHund
red Twenty-Two Dollars Forty Cents ($i3,622.40) With in~terest at 6?o-,per annum

A~gust 6, 1960 to the" "
¯

rom , ’date of settlement. " ~, -~ ~ ’

Dated at Washington, D, C.
and entered as, tl~e Proposed                                            ,’
Decisi6n Of the Commission-

JU I 7 1970

NOTICE TO TREASURY: ,~The abo~e-referenced~_securlties may not have, been sub-
mitted to the Cormufssion or if submitted, ,may have beenreturned; accordingly,
no payment should be made until claimant establishes retention of. the
securitie~ or the loss here certifled~

The., sta-tut~ does not provide for t~e ~a)m~ent, of claims against-the
Gover~ent ef Cuba’.- PreViSion is ~ly made ~f~r~t~ dete~inati~a.by the
Co~sslen ef the validity and ~ounts ef-,such cla~. S~t~en 501 of the
statute specif!cally~ ,precludes any ~therizati~n for appropriations for
pacerS,of, these cla~. ,~ ~e C~issi~n ,is required to certify its
~in~n~s-to the Secretary of State f~r possible, use "in futUr~ .~goti~tio~
w-~t~ t~ ~ver~nt of Cuba.

NOTICE~ ~rsuant ,to the ~!a/i0ns of the C~ission~ if ,~objections
a~e-.fi,led W~t~in 15 days after service or receipt of notice of ~this
Pro~ed De~,ion~ the decision ’will be entered as. the Final Decision of
t~e,~iS,slon Upon the expiration of 30 days after such so=vice or receipt
of ,notice~ Unless the C~isslon otherwfse orders. ~, (FCSC Reg;, 45 C.F.R.
531;5(e) and~ .(g)~ as ~ended,:32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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